
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

THE STRUGGLING FARMER.

Reasons 'Why He Is Poor.

A writer in an Amorican exehango in a

Picttlrestiee article upon 'Why Some Far-
mers Romilain Ploor," says:

"I passed the homo cof a. fariner in North-
cmn Minnesota w ho xvas reported as heing

a fluor muan, with a largc l'a miiily of chiild ren

to support. Ho xvas awav fruin houle werk-
lng w itil bis teaul. Ho did not have tilue to

('lear mauch land, bocause ho had le ho away

lîearly ail the tinie te nia ke enotighi te hîîy

gi'a)eîics and vlothe the faiiiilx. 1 eeîîid se0
the reasen why it w'oald keel) huai husy, fei,

it waîîid scola that everything ia the way of

food bcd te, heought.
'There w oie not eoen ncclii-' h ptîtîoüs

growing on the pilace te foodl an I rish faiii-

ilY a naenth, and potatoes aire a good foria

ci' food for, overiyone. 'The vegetahie gardon

and smaii fruit gardon were îîîissing. and

thero was net even a flou ci' touheol'. No

Wonder thoy wvore peor. People are poor

iideed when thoro is net thî'ift enough in

the mother, if net in tho father, tIi have a

gardon.
'Grow eneugh te eat,' shoîîid ho the mot-

te et every settior, and this oaa ho donc en

a vory sînali tract cf ground. Potates,

hoans and poas mako a protty, nice-bai-

ancod ration, and with othor vegotabios and

smaii fruit and a cow andi flock cf hiens

the peer man may have a table that kings

mnight onvy. The first clearinîg wî>uld be

gardon, and every child should loara te work

in the gardon as soon as it starts te iearn

te work at its lessons at sehool. There is

absoltiey ne excuse for not having a pro-

fitable gardon where thoro are bilîdren In

the farniiy overy eight yoars cf ago, even

theîigh the father has te werk oet.

"Petatoos and sucli vegotahios as enions,

carrets, parsolps, and hoans generally oaa

ho exchaaged fer groerios. Whon they

cannot be tradoçi they always can ho ted on

the tarin and convertod int produots that

Will seil. How oftn we ha,,vo seen settlors

buying sait pork, butter and evsn eggs and

Poitatoes. Whon those preducts have te ho

Durchased on the farm, it is ne wender
that tho farmner has te work eut."

0F IN'TEREST TO FARMNER-S.

It is the intention cf the Agricuitural Do-

Piartment et Victoria te inaugurate a Pub-

lications Branoh ot this dopartment ta or-

der that information on agriculturai mat-

ters may ho more readiiy dissemlnated

ameong the farming community, and la or-

der te give pubioity te the resuits cf In-

vestigation, experimental and deounstra-

tien work which is being carled cut by this

dePartment in varices parts et the province

by moeans et exporimieatal and demonstra-

tien plots, and aise by different linos of

Investigation work which are being carriod

out under the supervision> and direction cf

expert officiais et this departmelnt and In

erdor that the work may ho as effective as

possible.

A local fruitgroeors' associatien has hoon

Organized In Oyama undor the nameocf the

OYama and Okanagant Contre District Fruit

Growers Association: President, Mr. E.

Tratsk, Oyama; vice-prosident, Mr. J. Gel-

die, Okanagan Contre; secrotary treasurer,

Mr. R. E. Boumne, Oyamna; directers, Mr.

Twegocd, and Mr. S. Heddie, both cf

OYarma, Mr. Trask wae appclnted as deli-

gate to attend B. C. F. G. A.'s annual meet-

ing at Victoria.

AG.RI('ULTUIR.1 SOCIETY OFFICER.

Officers for the Ilurquitiani Agricultur il
Society this year wvill ho: Honerarx- presi-
dent, Hon. W. J. Bowser: hon. vice-presi-
dents, l,îetît.-,<'olonel J1. 1). Taiylor, 1%. Il.;
'-À. J. Manson, M. P. P.; F. Carler Cotton,
M. P. Il.; A. C. Fluinerfeit, M. P. P'. IRoh-
ort. Newman wa.s re-elected pi-esideet andI
Mr. Robert Morrison wvas selocted as vieýý

president. F. Cockerell was îipîîinted set'-
ro'tary over Mr. H. B3. Baker on a ls

vote. Thc directors -%vili be'. MossrsE.-I
Wiltshire, W. Walkcr, Andrev' Haliburton
Wallace Whiting, A. Camneron, S. Covan,
Robert Findlay, Ewen Martin anti W. Wil-
son.

FINE WOOL WILL BE NEEI)ED.

Farmers in Western Canada are rapilly
getting into the sheep business. They are
coînmencing with range hred Merinos

iargely, and thon proceeding te use coarse-
wooied rams, In the endeaver to increase
the size cf their Iambs. This is wvhat is be-

ing termed ýon this side 'muttonizing." It
would flot ho at ail amlss If these inutton.
fans would rernember that the vorld has
got te have fine wool, and that they miist
keop a certain ameunt of Mcrind' blocd in
their flocks, if they are ýte shear this class
cf wool. Tt wvouId b>0 botter hv far te kcep
their flock ontirely pure If they could do

se. Fine wool breoders are facing the gî'eat-

est yoar in the history of their hîreedq.

A decldod change of conditions is notice-
able in the Matsqei district sinco the ad-
vent et the croamory at Clayhîîrn, and there

is every Indication that what heretefore
has been a. large hay and grain district will
gradutaily ho transformced into ii daîrytng
district similar te the Chilliwack Valley.

Many cf the largor farmiers are aiready
planning te go into mixed farîning and re-
cently on one 500-acre farîn on Matsqi
Prairie 40 hoad et mlch cows woro addod
te the stock, while on scores cif smalier

farms additienal cewvs are being purchasedl.
Tt le statod that hundreds of cews N;'ili be
addod te the herds on the prairie in thc
spring. The creamery, w'hich is now churn-
lng three days per -week, will, it le stated,
in the summer churn daiiy, as they are at
prosent unabie to supply the deînand for
the butter -whlch thoy tura out, and whioh
recently secured tiret prize ai, the Dalry-
men's conventQfl1 4eld jt Neýy 'Westminster.
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DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS

Medlium weigiait, MlgSzed on one aide

SI LIIIITE FRUIT WRAPS
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BRUCE'S DOMINANT SEEDS
Just as the Britishi Fleet dominates the World's waters, se "'IRUCE'S

SHEDS"' are the. dominant Qflêi with th. planter whose living dependa upon
"Real Serds.''

Tt will be even mors apparent nt this time, when many seeds are In short
supply, that there will bse more stocks offered by unreliabîti and inex-
perîenmýed grmvers than In tlîe pont, and that bonses with long estabiîhcd
reliable connections stuch ns we possess will bave an incalculiable advantage.

Why take a chance. when you can bey "rThe Itest Sceds that Grow -

BRUCES-for very litle moe than so-cailed ''clîeap'' seedst
It roste as marin te pinot and cars for liner seeds as gond orie, and yon

have very meagre. unsiiifRetory results te show in return for your labor.

OHEAP SERDS ARE DEAR IF YOU GET THEM FOU NiOTRING.
Send for our 128 page Catalogue of Seeds, Plants, Bulbe. roultry

Supplies and Garden Implemients, feul of ,aluable information, which la nî,w

ready and will b.e mailed FREE te &Il applicants.

JOHN A. BRUCE & COMPANY, LIMITED
HAMILTON Estabished 1850 ONTARIO


